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Late-April 2021 "News & Update"
The Pandemic
The pandemic has thrown practically everything in life into some form of disarray with people losing jobs and

income, stores not open, schools closing, people fearful of engaging with others, standard services not available,
etc. lt's been a long and tough year indeedl We have likewise been affected here at Mt. Vernon United Te!!.Il!!
(MVUT)! That's one ofthe reasons that you have not received any mailings from us in quite some time.
We assure you however, we're still here and working hard to protect tenants.

While we were "officially closed" for a relatively short period of time, we were working virtually from horne

during this time, we've been back in the office full-time for months now and are as busy as ever. (Please try to
call for an appointrnent - we are really trying to folrow CDa recommendations and we can nc longer have 3 and

4 people waiting to be seen; making an appointment is better use of your time, too.) You have probably heard

that there has been a "moratorium" on evictions. That has dramatically reduced some of our work in individual
case management. However we're continuously assisting tenants who are in rent arrears in anticipation of the
moratorium being ultimately lifted. While a June date was listed for such a lifting of the moratorium, there are

strong indications that the moratorium will be extended yet again. We'll keep you posted. Despite the
moratorium, landlords are still trying to evict tenants. We're enclosing a two {2)-sided flyer from \he 4123/21-

Shelterforce Magazine - "The Answer: Does the CDC Extension of the Eviction Moratorium Mean No One ls

Be ing Evicted Now?"

We're anticipating a virtual tsunami of eviction cases in court once the moratorium is eventually lifted. We're
working with Legal Services of the Hudson Valley (LSHV) to try to work with the Mt. Vernon Court system to
carefully schedule cases in the localcourt so as not to overwhelm tenants'ability to defend thousands and

access resources to help pay back rent. Accordingly, we are enclosing an article in the April 22,202L Jou(nal
News - "EXPRESS" which describes some of the generous benefits that will be available for tenants facing

evction if they have had some level of disruption due to Covid. lf you, or someone you know falls into this

category, please call the MVUT office to begin preparation for assistance.

Desprte the nroTator um, sorre cases (Holdovers, non-payment not involving Covid defense) have been

proceeding in the local court. MVUT normally averages approximately double figures in eviction preventlon on a

monthly b0sis. 'y'r'iih ilie morator'ium and the great r€ductron in landlorll,/terrant cases in tne locarcourts tlrere
was a sharp drop-off in such eviction prevention. Some of our recent numbers are:

September, 2020 - 4 evictions prevented

October,2020 - 3

November, 2020 2 "
December, 2020 - 1

Zoom Calls/Webina rs

MVUT has always been active in a range of policy issues with all four (4) levels of government:
- Municipal
- Cou nty
- State
- Federal

This has often been via participation in conferences and/or meetings on a city wide, county wide, region-wide

and /or state-wide basis. The pandenric has changed all this. For the last year-plus, there have been no multl
person gatherings. What has taken place instead are Zoom calls and Webinars. There has been a literal
mushrooming of those on varioLts issues of concern to us, e.g. Housing, Public Assistance, Discrimination & Bias,



Fair Housing' Economics, nace a 
flci;1, Leadership Deveropment, etc. we have been spending a rot of timeand energy participating in thesei Intheupcoming'few;""-n;,*"arealreadyscheduredtobeonmorethan

one (1) Zoom ca'lwebinar per day I This srrouto co"ntinue'tit'u tr,ir rnt, the pandemic is furv over.

RIGHT TO COUNSEL
MVUT co ntin ues to plav a rore 

:: ^',1r^ 

.^"^r.lt *'o e effort to get westcheste r to ado pt a ,,Right 
-to-co u nser,, La w,where income-eiigible tenants facing court proceedings in L"andlord/Tenant Court would be entrred to anattorney free of charge to represent them we have titewise been invorved in numerous zoom calls on thisissue All research confirms that this is a winning tactic and witt aramaticaity reduce evictions and will ultjmatelysave county taxpayers load of dollars on emergency shelter costs. There are currentry nine (g)juasdjctions(ei8ht (8) cities' one (1) state' washington, lusi passed ruri *.tt that have adopted such ordinances {New yorkcity being the first) and there are a number of other states that are currently considering statewide raws. r\4vurrs also trying to assist in this as well. Dennis actually questioned the New york State Asse 

,Steven cym browitz, rega rd ing th is on a zoom ..i, 
"" 

it. i ,, . 
"d 

the Assem blyma n basica'y dodged thequestion, just referring to the Nyc.Law and referencing th* ,iu s,r,. Law was being reviewed by the codescommittee of the Assembrv o"-:11: 
:..d]"g lh,t 

tn"r",o'..,l v"", county reSisrator and ter hrm or ner to supportthe adoption of a "Right to counser" Law in westchester. yo, can car the main number for the lggagfu3_qlpjLeqislators at (914) 995_2800. ,lf::r:,n r, U"r"ln, UorrLr r,.,o, is Tvrae Woodson_Samuets. lf you tiveelsewhere' carlthe number above, teI them your address, unJir,ey,r connect you to your respective countyLegrslator This would be a great opportunity to establish a relationship with him/herl

5!'AfitSH-SPEAKtNG SERVtcEs
For far too rong, N4vur has gone without a Spanish-speaking staff person. Through a new grant witn the citv ofvt. vu'non oup*trunt or piun,ll:e,:_10:!:;ru;rlt;-p;;i;;r 

we,ve been abre to hire onet rhis1s great news as we have a growinB spdnish-speaking p"pI.r.tb" in Mt. Vernon and they t uuuu"un historica,ytrn0erserved we hope to begin addressing this on an individuar and building,wide basis. our new statl person

;:];J::[:J,'f i;Tli"* 
Aguilar He'slust ruu.ninc ii. ropes ortenant orsanizins and settins to know?::TT::::il ;ll,'""frTfi:::ff'"ff ffiffTff.: ",uepartment Staff Assistant to this project, Eri. crif,i oJl k nnoru*t

TENANTS BILt OF RIGHTS
Part of oLrr coIaboration with the, \4v-pcD wir be a campaign to educate tenants about their rights. The MV

^a* 
nil?*:11 

an abbrev jated flverlposter on tr,i, *iroi r.lu" copred on the reverse side of The .iournal

NEED FOR DOLIARg Just as we,v
.,k.d fo,yo*iil.n.,,n.i *.iJ,llJli:!"itJ:il:Hil,lifl:::1i;1,",::T:i,::,JJ:"_m;.;:j
for you and arrother tenants, so prease give generousry nowl Many ofyou have been donating regurarry_Thankyoul Thank your Thank your rhose ofyo, who nuu.ni,, piu.r" i,tch in now. Thanking you in advance

_Yes, I want to support N1VUT
Encrosed find my contribution or'no 

tnu great work you're doing
-'.--_-52s --=-S50 5100

Na me:

s200 Other

Addresss:

Te le p h o ne/e ma i1:



Moratorium Mean No One ls Being Evicted Now?
tltere have been and will continLte to he

Q: Does the CDC's Extension of the Eviction

LlnfartLltai-^ly, na. Even witlt the tnaratoriLtnt itt plece,

nany, nany Americans w'tto lose lheir hones.

e! shelrerforce Staff - n| .'i.'r,'l

ATha @l
I ANSWCT

Q: Does the CDC's Extension of the Eviction Moratorium Mean No One Is Being

Evicted Now?

A: U nfortu nately, no.

On l'4arch 29, the B den administration extended the CDC's eviction moratorium until lune

30. lt a so announced drr education campaign to help renLers avoid eviction and sdid that

the Consumer Findnce Protection BLlreau and Federal Trade Commission would take on

enior cement. Howevet the order itse f remains unchanged.

Extcnding the evrcton moratoTium while rental relief is being rollcd out s extremcly

lmportant. It wiLl take a ong tirne for those funds to be fu ly disbursed, and without a

strofg moratorium that aicl won't reach many households before the tenants' housing court

cla te s.

Nonetheless, even \,,/ith the moratorium ln p ace, there have been and will continue to be

lrillry, rrdit-v Aiiericaf s !'',ho lose thc r hornes. In Nortfr Caroljna, for example, onlv 3

fr,l-!cnt oi Tl,Ll0u cvictlof Lascs have bc,lll dcf ed by JUdgcs !|/hile nloratorlums werc in

place. The Pr v-te Eqully stakeholcler Prolect has documer.tted soaring numbets of evictions

fr ed since thc end of 2020 by corporate landlords Why isn't the rnoratorium preventinq

itrcse and othcr cvrctlons?

HeTe are 6 reasons:

(r^^)



1, 
-To be protected, the CDC rnoratorium requires that tenants make a egal declaration to

the r and ords nd cat nq that they have lost lncome during the pandemic or have

extraordinary out-of-pocket medlca expenses and \^i oLt d be homeless if evicted.

la-.do dsJ-enol -ec- -ed to notf/ t-e.r tera.tts doo-t t- s/ so ra-,/ Ie-a1ts dor't "norv
r:c exerclse tl.elr r ghts to De covered by the mofatorlum

2. The morator Jm on y stops the actual physical removal frcm the home-many tenants

are st l! exper enc ng the ear er steps of ev ctlon, such as recelving not ce, attendlng a

rearE. or Eclt;rg a l-dg*e1r, van\ le-a-ts €d,€ d5 :oo.as trel get 1ot ce,

3. Nono nd Nq !lJ Cance from the prevous adrninlslratrcn provlded that andlords cou o fi e
cases and even chal enge the valid ty of a tenant's declaration in court, As a result,

J!d9es have invalidated the declaratlons of some tenants who have had dlff cu ty
gather ng proof of hous ng nsecurty of inconte loss. Flany others are afrad of possbe
ega consequences, like perjury penaltles, for making tl,e declarat on ln the frst pace.

Th s gJidance has yet to be rescinded,

4 On y a fract or'r of governors and state supreme courts have issued orders nterpreting
and adopt ir9 the moratorium in the state, Oniy seven states requlre that landlords verify
they have not rece ved a declaraton from the tenant pror to f ng In all other states,
hous n9 courts are under no ob lgat on to ask andlords if theV have recelved a
dec ara[ior before a]iowing an ev ct on to proceed, et alone rnake and ords state rnder
oath thal ti- ey haven't,

5. Some lLrdges agree \ rlih a landlord a\i suit that cla ms the n oratorlum ls

,Jirconst tut 0rdl/ and are allowing evictlon cases that \,!ou d be ltalted by the moratorium
i! p"oceec for p aintiffs ,!hile the landlord cases make the r way through the courts.

6. Some anc ofds are f arassit.tg tenants they canfot egaliy ev ci until the tenants Feel tney
need lo eave/ of they are performing ilegal "se f-ne p" ev ctions ( n other words, just
rock nq tenants ort of tneir nomes),

Ilre moratorum ls rrnited to nonpayntent of rent cases, leaving loopholes for reasons other
than rcn-payment-1ike the end of the lease term or manufactured minor lease violations or
3rr n e:- move- n p a n5.

Anc, of cc.rrse, even f al oi tlrese lssLtes r/ere addressed, any rnoratcT Llrn ,,\/ be

terrDorafy and \,\, Irc:preventevctonsintireend\!thoutsJfj,cent,eqrit.tberenta
ass,sta.ce oi rcnt 'oTq veness,

,i! ledr/r rro/a abaut ltavl the CDC maratariun sha!)ld bc impro,/ed, and dte housjng cautt
sisri.rrr refcimed golng farvlard, check aut aL!r intetviev,t with Emilr/ Benfer.

Shelterforce Staff

SiE re-l. ae s a r'ro'lpr!f l p!b cal on, pLr shea by li-e Nart or).rl !-o!,s .1! lnst tLte. r'?e a.e Iot :reho cef :o
:r ir. i ..r .r rro9fa-, ll-€c'y,aJrpfo.c|.of.or-sir:!e-cy,\teareilelaatea:obe"!rseiLl ro oLrr ieaalers

anc lo fcs:er nq strcrE, rlbr.nL jLrat, re3 :1! p .ces lcr e.. er,/one.
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